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The MIArNnG ThEs publishes each and

every public advertisement ot Clarendon
county. All these advertisements, except
sheriff's sales, are published in fall and di-
reet from the offices. The sheriff'R sales
will be published sufficiently full for our

readers to be kept posted. Our readers may
rest satisfied that the TIEs will get there ev-

ery time.

Your Nane in Print.
-Mr. I. M. Bagnal has been quite sick

for several days past, but is improving.
-Sheriff Lesesne and Mr. L L Bagnal

left Sunday night for Florida on a pleasure
trip.
-Rev. W. B.Duncan preached at Carters-

ville last Sunday. Mrs. Duncan continues
to improve.
-Mrs. . M. Bagnal left town last Mon-

day for Bishopville, whither she went to be
at the bedside of her daughter, Miss Daisy,
who is quite sick.

The morning mail train now arrives
at Manning at 9.15 instead of 9.56.
We will publish corrected schedule
next week.
Cadet A. M. Brailsford has our

tharks for an invitation to the annual
spring picnic of the Citadel cadets, at
Mt. Pleasant, May 2d.

Clarendon Lodge No. 198 A. F. M.,
will meetlat Foreston Tuesday night,
29th inst. District Deputy Grand
Master A. N. Freeland will be present.
Bny your garlen seed and onion sets at

Dinkins & Co.'s drag store.

Merchants, give the clerks a show-
ing. The first of May will soon be
here. Close up early, say six o'clock,
and let your clerks off, as do the mer-
chants in other towns.

Kalisky has just received a very fine line
of straw hats.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Feb. 12th, by the Rev.
W. C. Gleaton, Mr. S. C. Turbeville,
of New Zion, this county, and Miss
H. S. Dennis, of Sumter county.
Fresh and genuine garden seeds at Din-

kins & Co.'s drug store.
Mrs. Sarah Ragin Felder, wife of

Mr. William E. Felder, died at her
home near Panola last Wedniesday
night. The funeral services took
place at the Summerton Methodist
church Thursday morning in the
presence of a large congregation.
Mrs. Felder leaves a husband and one
chikl
Don't fail to call at Levi's if you want a

straw hat of the latest style.
-One of our newly elected city fath-

ers was trying to pump some water
from one of the public wells a few
days ago, when he found out that the
pump would not work. He inquired
of a bystander the cause, and was
informed that the sucker was at the
wrong end.-Hint to have the public
pumps put in good working order.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. are agents for the

celebrated Aqua-Crystal spectacles and eye
glasses.. Call and examine them.
Mrs. Sarah L. R. Lesesne, widow

of the late Maj. W. T. Lesesne, died
last night, after a short illness, at her
residence in this town, aged fifty-one
years. The funeral services were held
in the Baptist church this afternoon,
Rev. H. W. Mahoney officiating. Her
body was interred in the Manning
cemetery, by the side of her late hus-
band.
Kalisky saya other merchants, may take

advantage of the increase of pnces in gro-
erics, but he will not do so and will sell
his goods at the same old prices.
We publish this week, in supple-

ment form, the report of the town
council for the past two years. It is
a complete statement of the financial
affairs of this town, and will be of in-
terest to every citizen. It would not
be a bad idea to file away this report
for future reference and comparison.
The town during the past two years
levied no property or street tax, but
depended entirely upon licenses.
A valuable treatise on the care and pres-

ervation of the eyes given away to each one
of our customers. Call and get one.

J. G. Dnsxrss & Co.
Mrs. Mary A. Cutter, wife of Mr. B.

W. Cutter, of Packsville, died sudden-
ly of heart disease last Sunday after-
noon about 6 o'clock, aged more than
seventy years. Mrs. Cutter had been
complaining for some time, but was
in tolerably fair health, and was able
to walk about as usual. The day be-
fore she had spent the day with a
neighbor. She lay down Sunday af.
ternoon to take a nap, and died while
she was asleep. She was a member of
Calvary Baptist church.
Highest New York prices paid for all

kinds of furs and hides (otter, fox, coon,
mink) at M1. Kalisky's.
It has been suggested by one of

our merchants that the new town
council could not make a better in-
vestment than to purchase a good fire
engine for this town. would ne-
cessitate the digging o some more
wells, but the rates ofgre insurance
would be lessened considerably by
having i good fire department. We
feel satisfied that the council will do
all in their power to give the town
everything that the income will per-
mit, without resorting to extrava-
gance..
Do your eyes need help ? If so call on

J.G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a pair
of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye glasses.
Mr. Julian Mitchell, Jr., of Charlcs-

ton, was in town Tuesday on business
with the clerk of the court. He gave
Clerk Davis a mortgage to record,
.ontaining 9,000 words in favor of
the American Loan and Trust Com-
pany, of New York city, against the
Charleston, Samter, & Northern R. R.
Co. for $15,000 per mile for 145 miles.
This is one of the largest papers ever

put on record in this county, but the
ksizeof it didn't scare our clerk worth
a cent, as it (lid not require "a step
addm- to se into it."

Iow o ....

The new council held their first
meeting since their installation, Mon-
day night. The intendant and all the
wardens were present. After the
adoption of the minutes of their pre-
vious meeting, the newly elected clerk
presented his bond, which was duly
approved. Considerable business was
transacted in the nature of devising
plans by which members of council
might understand each other, and
work together harmoniously for the
welfare of the town.
A board of health was elected, con-

sisting of Dr. W. E. Brown, S. A.
Nettles, and B. A. Johnson.

Council instructed the clerk to look
into several matters and report same
at the next meeting; among which to
inform himself on all of the ordi-
nances relating to the closing of stores
on Sunday, and to obnoxious persons
loitering about the streets at night.
They decided to open a new street

in the rear of the lots known as "jail
lots." They appointed a committee to
confer with the property owners to
see if a street could not be opened to
the depot, running through lands of
Mrs. W. A. Barfield and others. An-
other committee was appointed to
look into the matter of procuring a

site for a town hall, and the advisabil-
ity of building said hall.

Council passed a very important or-

dinance, prohibiting the erection of
any wooden building within 300 feet
of the court house fence, without a

special written permit. This ordi-
nance will have a good effect, as it
will give the council the right to know
what kind of a wooden structure a

person contemplates building, and if
hey think it to the best interest of the
town, to refuse to grant a permit.

This council has started out with a

determination of giving the citizens a
progressive administration, and if we

are not greatly mistaken they will
soon have our town on the road to
compete with other growing towns.

A Compromise With the Pinewood Saf-
ferers.

R. 0. Purdy, Esq., of the Sumter bar rep-
resenting the Atlantic Coast Line, was in
town Monday, and by appointment met Mr.
James D. Childers, whose wife was killed
at Lhe Pinewood railroad accident on the
12th inst., and Mr. Nelson Griffin, whose
little son Shuford was so badly hurt in the
same accident.
Mr. Griffin, in accordance with an agree-

ment to compromise, applied to the Judge
of Probate for letters ofguardianship, which
were granted, whereupon he receipted to Mr.
Purdy for two thousand dollars the sum he
had agreed to accept against all
damages done him and his son. One half
of this amount was awarded to the father,
and the other half to the son. Mr. Griffin
says that the railroad company have done
all in their power to alleviate his sufferings
and treated him with great consideration.
Mr. Childers in accordance with his com-

promise agreement made application for
letters of administration which will be
granted on the 8th day of May, and as soon
as he qualifies the bank cf Manning is au-
thorized to pay him the sum of two thou-
sand five hundred dollars, whereupon he
will sign areceipt against the damages done
him in the taking away the life of his wife.
The railroad company will also pay all

expenses incurred by these parties, in con-
sequence of the accidents.

Political Meeting in Salem.
Mr. E. S. Kennedy was in town

last Friday, chock full of emthusiasm
and gratification at the result of the
convention held in Columbia last
month. He says that he is heart and
soul in favor of endorsing the "sug-
gestion" and the whole platform
adopted at the convention, and that
the people of Salem are all, like him-
self, thoroughly aroused and will con-
tinue to be so until news i-eaches
them that Tillman has received the
nomination for governor. He also in-
formed us that a citizens' public meet-
ing will be held at the Hicks store,
nearNew Zion church, Saturday, April
26th, for the purpose of discussing
the political situation and to adopt
resolutions endorsing every step tak-
en by the Farmers' Convention. The
committee in charge of this meeting
are Dr. I. M. Woods, W. D. McFad-
din, E. S. Kennedy, W. 3. Turbeville,
A. J. Castine, and S. C. Turbeville.
The general public is invited, and

with the above named committee to
manage things a pleasant time may
be looked for. Every arrangement
will be made to make the meeting
one of enthusiasm and jollification,
and speeches, chickens, barbecues,
and other good things will be on the
program. Those that have had the
pleasure of attending large gatherings
in Salem can understand what will be
done, and no people know how to en-
tertain and have a big time better
than the people of Salem.
This is to be the opening political

meeting in the campaign for this coun-
ty, and a large crowd will be there to
shake the hand of the smiling candi-
date, who would not for any consider-
ation absent himself on this day.

Read This Offer.
Having become convinced from ob-

servation that there are many
persons in the county who are not now
taking the MANNxG TDMs simply be-
cause they are unacquainted with its
many merits, and that if they once
contracted the habit of looking for-
ward to their county paper every
week, they would not be able to do
without it, we have determined to
send out the paper on a "trial trip" at
special rates To all subscribers not
now on our list who will pay us the
sum of FIFTY CENTS in advance,
we will send the M.&ssma TIMss from
the date of said payment until Nov.
15, 1890. As the regular price of the
paper is $1.50 per annum, it will be
seen that this offer, now made solely
for the purpose above mentioned, is
indeed a generous one. The date of
expiration, Nov. 15th, is named in
order that these special subscribers,
should they decide to discontinue at
this time, will be able to obtain any
way the full election news, for it must
not be forgotten that 1890 will doubt-
less prove, for reasons too numerous
to enumerate at this time, one of the
most important election years which
has been known in South Carolina
since the war.

IEvery tissueof the body, every bone, mus-
cle and organ, is made stronger and more
healthful by the useof Hood's .barsaparilla.

Sick headache is the bane of many lives.
This annoying complaint may be cured and
prevented by the occasional use of Dr. J. H.
McLean's liver and kidney pillets (little
nilla')

A GOLDEN WEDDING.
Col. and Mrs. R. R. Hudgins Celebrat"
the Fiftieth Anniversary of Their Mar-
riage.
WeIednesday evening, April 22, 1840, at 7

o'clock, just fifty years ago, Mr. R. R. Hnd-
gins and Miss Olive Wells were married in
Columbus, Ga.

Fifty years is a long time, and well mav

Col. and Mrs Hudgins have felt proud last
night, as they received the congratulations
of the many friends who had been invited
to celebrate the joyous occasion. Everybody
in Foreston had been invited, and every
one who could possibly attend was there.
Col. Hudgins was the happiest person there,
and his every action and look gave evidence
that he felt as young and happy as he had
fifty years before. No pains or expense
had been spared to make the pleasures of
the evening befitting the occasion. Every
room in the house was thrown open to the
guests, and chinese lanterns lighted up the
yard. Song and music and laughter and

good will prevailed everywhere. All had
gone there expecting a most enjoyable ocea-

sion and none were disappointed. Three
long tables were literally loaded down with
all the delicacies and tropical fruits the
market would afford, and the choicest wines
were free to all. All was joy and mirth.
The happy couple were recipients of a

number of valuable presents.
Col. Hudgins is a native of Union county,

S. C.; Mrs. Hudgins, of Mt. Vernon, Maine.
They have two sons, both living: one is in
business in Foreston; the other in Ken-
tucky.
During the evening all the guests assem-

bled in the main parlor, and Rev. J. C. Bis-
sell made a short speech and a prayer. At-
ter supper as all were about to depart, at
the request of Col. Hudgins, all again as-

sembled in the parlor and joined in the
song, "God be with you till we meet again."
This song was well rendered, and was beau-
tifully appropriate and touching.

Following is a description of the costumes
of the ladies present:

Mrs. R. R. Hudgins, elegant black silk
and guimpe, gold ornaments.

Mrs. C. S. Land, handsome black silk,
gold ornaments.

Mrs. A. J. White, black henrietta, jet or-

naments.
Mrs. Wm. Carson, black henrietta and

guimpe, gold ornaments.
Mrs..G. E. Hudgins, black silk and satin,

gold ornaments.
Mrs. J. J. Bragdon, black henrietta, j(-t

ornaments.
Mrs. C. M. Mason, garnet silk and guimpe,

gold ornaments, natural flowers.
Mrs. Mims, black henrietta, jet orna-

ments.
Mrs. Dr. Nettles, black henrietta, guimpe

and moire silk combined, gold ornaments,
natural flowers.
Mrs. A. J. Walter, black henrietta and

silk, natural flowers.
Mrs. D. E. McCormick, handsome blank

silk, gold ornaments.
Mrs. J. M. McCroy, black henrietta, jet or-

naments.
Mrs. B. 0. Cantey, black henrietta and

silk, rubies and pearls.
Mrs. L. M. McCroy, black henrietta, jet

ornaments.
Miss Ellen McCormick, elegant black

silk, sapphire and turquoise, natural flow--
ers.

Miss Ethlyne Bragdon, white mull and
embroidery, natural flowers.
Miss Florence Oliver, handsome black

henrietta, rubies and pearls.
Miss Gussie Barnes, white mull and em--

broidery, natural flowers.
Miss Blanche Walte~r, stylish dress of

satin.
Miss Sue Wells, white mull and embroid-

ery, natural flowers.
Miss Bessie White, garnet henrietta and

plush, rubies and pearls, natural Blowers.
Miss Jennie Carson, beautiful nuns veil-

ing and brown silk, natural flowers.
Miss Pauline Drose, white mull and em-

broidery, natural flowers.

News from Silver.
Sn.vER, Apr. 21.-Xr-. Fditor': You can

note some improvements at our little town.
The depot is finished and painted, and we
have four trains daily. Mr. Briggs has com-
pleted his new store, and it is now having
the finishing touch with paint and brush.
Other improvements will naturally follow.
The good ladies are hard at work, prepar-

ing to build a church. On Friday night,
May 2d, there is to be a hot supper in the
interest of this good cause. The lot to put
the church on has been given by Mr. A. WK.
Thames, so you see we mean business. Oys-
ters, lemonade, cake, with substantials, will
be furnished in abundance. You, Mr. Ed-
itor, in fact the entire trio of the TnrEs
staff, are invited to come. Your good na-
ture, heavy filled pocket, and genial face
will add much to our enjoyment. Would]I
be asking too much for the ladies that you
give publicity to our program ?

Col. Pinckney Way, Berkley's county
commissioner, Mrs. Hattie Way, and Miss
Alice Way, of Holly Hill, are at Silver, vis-
iting relatives.

Capt. RI. F. Milligan and Mr. Knight, of
Holly Hill, will soon start a saw mill here.
This improvement will give much new life
to the town.

Mrs. Mary Cutter, the wife of our fellow
citizen, B. W. Cutter, died very suddenly on
Sunday.
Mr. Luke Owens, a brother of our friend

Thomas Owens, lies critically ill at his
brother's residence. He has paralysis of
the brain, without hope of recovery.
The farmers are nearly through planting,

and are now ready for general work.
B. R. Tillmnan is the talk of the day. All

are T1illmanites, despite the petty newspa-
pers which are venting their spleen upon
the farmers' leader.
Long jive the MAsxiNC, Tomns, which so

manly tights the farmers' battles. ToM.

Summerton News.
SUMnIrrox', Apr. 21. -We have been hay-

in~g fine rains for the last few days, Lut it
has been too cool for cotton to come up.
There was some frost this morning.
Our village was shocked on Tuesday by

the sudden death of Mrs. Sarah Feler, neeS
Ragin, daughter of Mrs. Dr. Ragin. She
leaves an infasnt about two months old. The
family haveour sincere sympathy in their
bereavement.
The C. 8. & N. Railroad has p~ut On a fast

train, which leaves Sumter in the morning
and Charleston in the evening. This will
give parties going down eight or ten hours
in the city, and return the samie day: quite
a convenience. The excursion on the C. S.
& N. Railroad turned out more fun than was
expected, but we cannot get the particulars.
The Summerton Sfto' will be out this week.

It was unavoidably delayed last wee.k.
The boys of the village have organized a

brass band. It is toot, toot, and teet. toot,
day in and day out. One or two of the
band are line players, and I don't think it
will be long before we~will hav. music we
can listen at.
Our village was incorporated by the, last

legislature, but through somebody's negli.
gence the committe-e appointed to hold the
election were not notified, and the time has
passed for the election. Is there no redress
for us? Will somebody answer? It is ima-

Clarendon Solid for Ben Tillman.
Ma. EDITon:--After reading thi

newspapeis and learning the view!
of the people abroad I came to the
conclusion to see if I could not fini
out the sentiment of my own countj
people, and having business with ou
county alliance business agent I con

cluded to go to town last Saturday.
I went to the court house and found

the agent located in the Probat
Judge's office, where he told me tha
the brethren would find him on Sat
urdays and public days until furthei
notice, and while there I met a num
ber of representative farmers, and
whose sentiments on public questionE
are usually in accord with their broth
er farmers throughout this county
I took the liberty of talking witL
them on the political questions tha
are now agitating the minds of the
people all over the State.
The result was that they agreed

that the time had come when nem

leaders should be selected, and thai
those leaders must be men who arc

not up to their necks in obligationw
to monopolies, syndicates, railroads
and other large corporations, or ir
any wise identified with the moneyed
leeches that have been and are sti:
sucking the financial life and prosper.
ity from the tiller of the soil. Thes(
gentlemen expressed themselves a.
being heartily in favor of endorsing
the platform "that Ben Tillman car
ried to Columbia in his breeches
pocket," and they say they are as de
termined now to see that no man whc
is opposed to said platform shall b
elected to represent this people in the
next legislature as they were deter
mined to elect Wade Hampton it
1876.
They do not take any stock in thai

game of bluff that is being played b3
old time political tricksters, trying. tc
bluff the farmer out of his rights b3
raising the hue and cry of split in the
party. Why, I cannot see any possi
ble chance of a split, for are we noi
pledged to abide the result and thi
decision of the Democratic conven-
tion? And another thing is that th
same flesh and blood that snatchec
the reins of government from thi
hands of the spoilsman and the cor

ruptionist in 1876, have taken hold o

this movement, and they will not stol
until they have planted their victori
ous banner upon the ramparts o

those that dare to oppose, and havi
driven them from their strongholds.

It was admitted by some presen
that Tillman was not their choice an(
while they would have preferred tha
some other man had been selected
yet as the farmers in convention as

sembled had reasons to believe tha
Tillman was the proper man to lead
they would not kick out of harness
but go right along swelling up th
ranks of what is bound to be a tri
umphant procession.
They contend that there is a princi

ple involved in this matter, that mei
are entirely out of the question. Till
man was selected to be the trumpe
by which the farmer will proclaim t
the world that he will no longer sub
mit being goaded by a set of me:
that have been goading them fo
many years.

That the farmers have every confi
Idence in Tillman's integrity and abili
ty to serve them as a leader is evi
denceed by the fact that he was sug
gested in spite of the opposition i
the convention, together with that c
many of the newspapers of the Stat<
The disgraceful conduct of the Uni

versity boys in trying to ridicule ou
leader has had the effect of making
great many of us feel that their con
duct was advised by some of the ol:
position, and that we owe our suppoi
to Tillman as a matter of self-respeci

I have never before seen a peopl
apparcntly so determined, and frot
every quarter that I can hear from th
movement is growing, and unles
~something unlooked for is developec
it will not need a prophet to predic
thatt Clairendon county will send
solid delegation to Columbiawhich wi
vote for Tillman first, last, and all th
time. Will let you hear from m

ain onCONsERvATIVE.Caedncounty, Apr. 22d.

News from Harmony.
HKuoon- Towxsan>, April 22.-W

have noted with interest articles pul:
lished showing in a measure th
progress of some of our alliances. A
nothing has yet appeared to indicat
the advancement of the Palmetto
take this opportunity, with the sant
tion of the alliance, to let you knoa
tat we have great cause for encomi
agement. We are constantly increas
ing in numbers. We have not onl
the smiles but the entire approbatio:
of fair and lovely woman, whichi
evinced by her presence at ever,
meeting. Did we have no othe
cause for encouragement, her pres
ence alone is sufficient to banish al
forebodings of evil and buoy up on
spirits, causing us to make more con
stant and persistent efforts to breal
the chains which have so long shack
eled us, and come forth free and re
juvenated.
In this connection, Mr. Editor,

must not fail to mention that on Sat
urday last the ladies prepared a sump
tuous repast for our benefit, we]
knowing that men like good eating
We paid our hearty respects to thi
'dinner, inwardly thankful that w<
were so well provided for. Throng]
the kindness of Brother A. H. D
Chandler the dinner was served ii
thes grove contiguous to his dwelling
a platce well suited for such occasions
After dinner all the young men re
miained with the ladies, enjoying
themselves according to their tastes
while the elders completed their day'i
work at the hall near by.
IAt this meeting, among other bus

iness, the following paper was unai
mously adopted:
Wnaus, we took no part in the lat

meeting of the .\gricultural Association 0

the county, which sent d.eegates to th
March cons~ention, which convent'on nom
insted candidaites for governor and lieuten
ant govrnlor.
We resolve to publicly announce that wi

wish it known that we abide the regula
Democratie nomination.

Fire has scourged the fork of Blaci
River the whole sp)rinig, the loss o
some isi heavy in burning of timbe:
and rails.
Many are backward in plantini

cotton. Some who are through are
worried because the wind prior* to the
late heavy rains blew off the sand ani
h-ft the seed uncovered, hence i

stand is secured. Many complain o
bad stands of corn, laying the blam4
chiefly to moles, a few however blame
thm cro.n Sic TaMnrro AI.LIAnCE

The Levi Brothers, of Sum-
ter, place before our readers a
list of some of their goods and
prices, and say that they not
only advertise their prices, but
their goods are first class in
every par t icula r.
Scotch Ginghams 12,, 15, and 20c.
All Wool Double Width Cashmeres 25, 30,

40, 50, and 75c. per yard.
Challies at 641, 8, 12., 20 and 25c.
White Lawn 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20, 25, and

35c.
Colored Lawn 6, 8, 10, 12, and 15c.
Sateens 10. 12., and 25c.
Ginghams 8 afid 1oc.
White Embroidery Skirts 50, 60, and 75c;

$1 and 1.25 per yard.
Warner's Health Corset $1.25.
Warner's Coroline Corset $1.
Ladies' Silk Mitts, colored and black,

from 25c. to $1.
Stamped tidies, scarfs, and splashers from

15c. to $1.
Embroidery Cotton. all colors, 2 balls for

5c.
Butcher's Linon 40e. per yard.
Embroidery Silk 1e. per s'pool.
Wash Silk 5c. per skein.
Knitting Silk 50c. per ball.
Ladies' Newport Ties from S1 to $3.50.
Opera Slippers from 75c. to $2.50.
Gents' Fine Shoes $3 to $5.
Best line of Summer Clothing at prices

from $5 to S25.
Gents' and Boys' Straw Hats from 25c. to

$3.50.
Ladies' Parasols from 25c. to $4.
Ladies' Hose, black and colors, from 10c.

to 75c. per pair.
Staple and Fancy Groceries in full lines.

LEVI BROTHERS,
Sumter, S. C.

Stick to the Democratic Party.
The March convention has met and

a nomination for governor has been
made, of course subject to the ratifi-
cation of the coming Democratic con-
vention.

Capt. Tillman, the so called nomi-
nee, is certainly deserving of a great
deal from the agricultural class of
the State. It has now been several
years since he espoused their cause,
and he has certainly worked assidu-
ously, regardless of time and cost to
himself. A most loyal Democrat he
yielded gracefully to the nomination
of two years ago, and he will do so

again, if he is not endorsed by the
next convention.
There ismuch to be admired in Capt.

Tillman: he certainly possesses abili-
ty, nerve, forbearance, and the clear-
est perception, coupled with other
qualities necessary to an executive
officer, and he would make a first rate
governor. Why so many are crying
him down and ridiculing the conven
ttion of last March I am at a loss tc
know. He has been blamed, misre
ported, insulted, and for what? The
convention was called by the execu
tive committee of the Farmers' Asso
ciation, and that convention deter
mined to put Tillman before the Dem.
ocratic convention. I see no sin it
this. We have been taunted wit]
"Why don't you make nominations tc
suit yourselves; you have a majorit3
in most of the conventions," yet, wher
-we do make a suggestion or nomina
ttion to keep the next convention fron
being run and managed entirely b
old politicians and wire-pullers, w'
are blamed, ridiculed, and even ao
cused of not being loyal Demnocrats
We have been standing like met
shoulder to the wheel since '76, hay
ing little to say as regards our prefer
ences, and now, let me assure all wh<
feign uneasiness, we will as heretofor<
vote for the nominees of the Stat<
fDemocratic convention, and we onl,
ask as much of all classes.

CIARNt~oN FARMERr.

Allclisnot consistent with the higl
character of Syrup of Figs are purposel
avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company.]I
Sacts gently on the kidneys, liver and how
els, cleansing the system effectually, but iti:
not a cure-all and makes no pretensions tha
every bottle will not substantiate.

J.ohnson's Chill and Fever Tonic curo

Severy pop, or no pay.

"One bottle Johnson's Chill and Feve
STonic guaranteed to cnre and prevent th
Sreturn of fever. Price 50 cents.

What is a 100 times better than Quinin
and 100 years ahead of doctors in treatin
SFevers of allikinds? Ans.-Johnson'sChil
and Fever Tonie. Why? Because one 51
cent bottle is guaranteed to cure.

W'. F. ostendorff, 223 Meeting St., opp
Charleston hotel, Charleston, S. C., hasa fini
selection of harness, sad dles, bridles, col
Blars, etc., which he offers low for cash. Al
kinds of harness made to order at short no
Btice. Styles and prices equal to any North
ern house. Saddles made to order. Send
Sfor prices. A. Gi. Cudworth, Supt.

Many Persons
-Are broken down from overwork or household
cares Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes ex

-cess of bile, and cures malaria. Get tihe genuine.
-4--.---

LADIES
FNeeding a tonic, or children that want building

up. should take
BROWN's IRON BITTERS.

BIt is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indiges-
Ftion. and Biliousuess. All dealers keep it.

Jacks Creek Alliance.
The Jacks Creek Sub-Alliance wil

rhave its next regular meeting on the
-third day of May, being the first Sat
urday of the month. Members ar4
Searnestly asked to hand in to th4
business agent the amount of cottor
bagging that each is likely to need
for the coming crop.

J. M. RICHARDsoN, Pres.

MANNING MARKET.
April 23, 1890.

CORP.ECTED BY MrosES LEVI.

Cotton, Middling,.... ..............10~
Corn,..........................65 to 73
Pease,........................80 to 8l
Bacon, Dry Salt Sides,.............6to
1Flour,.......................4.50 to 6.I
Lard,..........................9to 10
Salt,........................75to$1.0(
Sugar, granulated,...................E

" A..........................6
" Extra C.....................'
" Yellow C........ .....6

Eggs,............................. .'
Chickens, grown,..............2

HPOWDER
Absolutely Pure'

ani howds navevris marel ofpurtr, stent

nary kin~ds. and cannot .,a sold in competition with the
mutiudo owshort we gt aumo phophat

J. D. RUTLEDGE.

RUTLEDGE& TI
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURE

FURNITL
SUMMERTON, E

Keep in stock a full line of bedsteads, chairs, tables, soJ
room sets, cradles, cribs, mattresses, bed springs, coffins, caskets

COFFINS AND CA
is equal to any kept in this or Sumter counties, and we will fill o

Mr. H1. R. Meldan, well known in this county as a skillful and ex

personal attention to repairing of any and all kinds of furniture,
furniture at shortest notice. Our prices are as low as the lowest,
is an inspection of our goods.

DO YOU KNOW WHERE WE ARE?

DURNT &BELITZER5
Sumter, S. C.

Furniture of every kind. "Refriger-
ators" and "flower pots."

PRETTIER THAN EVERI

WHAT?
- THE--

NEW SPRING GOODS
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK.

We have received and are receiving, beyond any doubt,
a handsome line of

DRY GOODS.
Great care was exercised in the selection of our stock of Dry

Goods for the spring trade, and much pains were taken to se-

cure the latest styles-both as to p~atterns and colors. All the
advantages gainedl by our long experience in business have been
made use of in the selection of this stock of goods, and we call
attention to our durable and lovely goods with some degree of
-pride, feeling confident that an inspection of our

SAlbatrosses, Cashmneres, Brillants, Chamibrayscded~ Zephyrs,
SWIsS PLAIDS AND sTRIPES, FLoU~NCINGS, &c.,

And an acquaintance with the prices at which they are being
sold will delight purchasers and satisfy [hem that our new and

chiesock of goods are all that we clain1 for them. A pret-
tier line Of

NEW DRESS GOODS
Cannot be found anywhere. No wonder those wvho have in-
spected our stock are saving: "Prettiest I ever saw. The goods
are new and the colors new. Styles all new and prices all low."

Our Yankee Notions, Millinery, Clothing, Hats, &c.,
Arc not behind our other goods in newness of style and excel-
lence of quality. Everybody is invited to call and inspect our
stock. It does not cost anything to look. If you don't buy
anything you may learn something to your advantage, and will
ble sure to see something new, nice, and lpretty. Our stock of

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware,
Wooden and Willow Ware, Stoves, Furniture, &c. &c., is comn-

plete, and kept supplied with new, fresh. desirab~le goods almost
daily. Prices always found below the average. We can and
will give as mnuch and as good goods for your money as any
house in the State. "And don't you forget it." With ample
experience and money, we know whereof we speak.

MOSES LEVI,
-Mrmnni-zng, S. C.

FORESTON DRUG STORE. SPECTACLES& EYE CLASSES.
FORESTON, S. C. . G. Dinkins> & 'o hatve recently obtain-
Iepalwa on hand a full line of ed the agency for the celebrated

PueDrugs and Medicines, - .0AquaCrytal Spectacles and
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLEs, TOILET Eeeass
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION- **

ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS, adi diint hi led UL

and such articles as are usually kept in a SOKhv ucae ag upyo
fI have ust dde to my stock a line ofeysoayonongrolwseys

PAINTS ALNDJ OILS, ti srnee h oko e

and amrpat to sell PAIhNS oILSadthi
LEAD, vARNISHES, BRUsHES,

in quantities to suit purchasers. PIEI O EAE
L. W. NETTLES, M.D., Anonwos esnedhlsoudcl

Foreston, S. C. o J 1 ikn o n efte iha

IA o PdecJaa.RGiflors,2f1urc4 arswt alal.tuts

SEINES, NETS, TENTS, AND SPORTING GOODS.
Double Barrel Breech LoadingShot Guns, flIlVU
hoebored, $8 to $100. Single Breech Load- JaU iMWUa

ing Shot Guns, $1 to $25. Every kind of
Breech Loading and Repeating Rities, $3 to Sg fteGle oti
40. Muzzle Loading Douhle Shot Gntns. MNIG .c
5 to $3.5. Single Shot Guns, S2.50 to $12.
Revolvers, Sl to $20. Donble Action Self
Cokers, $2.50 to $10. All kinds of Car-f R ETA

trdeShells, Caps, Wads, 'Tools, Powder DHTL
Flasks, Shot Ponehes. Primters. Send 2
ents for Illustrated Catalogne. Address COUIAS..

J. H. JOHNSTON, GilEAT' wLES nllN
GUN woRKS. Pittsburg, Pa. toanzdndrnwanaee

CORN FOR SALE. n~~ ~ign ih otdcn n

THAVE SEVERAL4 HUNTl1ED ItUSH- usneucxetonhe lv

1els home-made corn, either in shuck ort o.ewahros.N atpero.
shelled, for sale at lowest market prices. uobsne etr fci.

Also seera toe othslntistdrend IAereChewor ofa E oen.

.1.M.DEHA P RICE. IS MODE ATE

I~nola,S. C..Din kinf C . wi llprtel, nehaicon eC

IND A L,
RS 0'

IRE.).a.
as, wardrobes, bureaus, bed
etc., etc. Our stock of

SKETS
rders at any hour day or night.
perienced mechanic, will give>r will manufacture any kind of
aud all we ask to effect a sale

H, H8 WINDHAM,
Cabinet Work and Upholstering,

MANNING, S. C.
I have charge of Levi's furniture store,mnd will sell any and every kind of

t lowest prices.
Manufacturing and repairing ofFurnituremd upholstering attended to promptly.We have a very large stock of coffins, of

1l sizes, styles, and prices.
*i-Old Furniture Made Good as New.

Notice to Shippers.
Wusoss, S. C., Jan. 25, 1890.

The rates on fertilizers to points on the
Wilson & Summerton R. R. are as follows:
From Charleston, S. C........$2.40 per ton

" Columbia, S. C.........$2.40
" Wilmington, N. 0......$2.80
" Petersburg, Va.........$4.50
" Richmond, Va..........$4.50
" Portsmouth, Va... .45()
In car load lots of 20,000 unds mini-

mum, per ton of 2,000 pound, to Jordan,
Davis, Summerton, and Coskreys.THOMAS WILSON,

President

I>

j0DWK - AffAe N

C 2 10. SQUARE.lu
S7.OuiS.MO. DALLAS.TEX

W. E. BROWN & CO., Manning, S.C.

Policies written from $,000 to$10 -

000, giving in case of accident a
weekly indemnity of $5 a thousand.

$1,000 Insurance
costs only $4.20 a y d..in csse
ffaweident 4$5-a 1weel-uill

the policy holder.
Accidents Do Happen I

I have taken an agency for the Fi-
delity and Casualty Co., of New York,
and anm prepared to issue accident
policies for one day orfra year.

Manning, S. C.

FROM THE PAMETTO STATE.
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 23rd, 1889.

Please forward at once Ja gross Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic. Have not had abot-
tie returned so far, Agood seller. IamweHl
pleased. W. C. McGREGOR.

Summerville, S. C., Dec. 19-,1889.'
I believe Johnson's Chill and Fever Ton c

will do all you clim fo itRVR W

White Pond, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.-
I am pleased with the Tonic. Reportaare

all favorable. Not one bottle returned.--
H. W. SCQM!T

Wallaceville, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
The Chill and Fever Remedy reoived

from you came too late to make rapid sales.
but we have sold 19 bottles and have mtot
had one returned. Gives emtire satisfac-
tion so far as heard from.

*WINGARD & BRO.
Guaranteed to be 100 times better than

quinine in the treatment ofalfevers. Price
50e.

A. B. GIRARDEAU,
SOL.E PROPRIETOR,
Savannah, Ga.

For sale at Manning, S. C., by J. G.~Din-
kins & Co., Louis Loyns, and Moses Levi.

F N. WILSON.
AGENT EQUITABLE LIFE AS-

SURANCESOCIhTY,
MANNING, S. C.

OSEPH F. RHAME,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, *

MANNING, S. C.

OHN S. WILSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
MANNING, S. U.

A LEVL,l

e ATTORNEYATLAW;
MANNING, S. C.

7"Notary Public with seal.

-ALLEN HUGGINS, D. D. S.,,

pmVisits Manning every month or two

professionally.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER.

Arm,Ar

$28. 30

FIFTEEN DAYS' TRIAL

IN OUR AW EII: Cre3 YO PA SC G

rou' pa an ana8 r10 bancmculen.


